
Gossip
laDISuN Square Roof Ounl.--M" opened with a trf.gJy on Mon-

day evnlnn. the shooting of
Architect White by M.lllunalre
Thaw proving a mom atariilnu

Interruption of the bill that wm orW-d- .

"Mam'telle Chan. panne." a light and
frothy ummer affair, wm being given and
bjr a moat alngular circumstance a singer'n Juat uttering the llnea, "I,et the duel
proceed." when the" ahota were fired. This
ban nothing whatever to do with the cas,
but la referred to merely aa circumstance
In a story that la destined to hold mora or
les. of the world . attention for aome time
to come. It Is Just a trifle unfortunate
for the stage that the affair should have
occurred aa It did, for It la sure to fur-
bish the opponents of tha theater with
much ammunition for their uses. The fact
that tha (hooting occurred at a roof gar-
den, that tha victim wa known a "patron"
of chorus girls and the woman In the case
was once a member of a "Florodora" sei-tett- e,

will be seised upon to point many
morals, and all of them to the disadvantage

f the theater. It will be well, therefore,
to get all the facts of the deplorable af-

fair firmly fixed In your minds before com-
ing to any definite conclusion In the mat- -
tor.

-- -
Mls Evelyn Nesbltt, who afterward m

Mr. Harry Thaw,- - waa a beautiful
girl, and haa bean much advertised as a
beautiful woman. At It aha met Stanford
White, a millionaire architect and Ullle-tant- a,

who had already a reputation as a
patron and protector of chorus girls. Miss
Xesbltt waa then an artist s model, with
aa ambition to go on tha stage. White
agreed to advano her Interests and took
hr under hla "protection." She got along
aa far aa a front rank position In the
chorus. In Pari aha met Harry Thaw,
and there aha withdrew from the "protec-
tion" of the millionaire who was mar-
ried to that of the millionaire who w;is
Willing to marry her. She Is no more to
be claased as an actor than as a painter,
(or bar relations to tha one art Is as seri-
ous and as Intimate aa to the other. It
should be born in mind, also, that when
Harry Thaw waa marrying her he knew,
or at least should have known, enough of
her past to have deprived him of any de-

fensive claim against White. He was a
man of much experience In such affairs; he
knew that a chorus girl could not afford
tha trip to Paris nor the expensive luxuries
with which he found her surrounded. But
ho married her, and now he Is locked up
In prison for ahootlng tha man he says
"ruined hla wife." Just ' think of these
facta before you condemn the theater or
Its people In connection with thla tragedy.

When Kan Patterson, another of that
noted "Florodora" collection of beautiful
women, waa on trial In New York for
murdering tha man who had tired of her
and waa seeking to get back to his lawful
wife, aha was commonly described as an
actress. Thla was vehemently denied at
tha time, just as It will be denied that
Evelyn Neabltt-Tha- w la an actress. It may
with equal force be denied that they are
representative of a hard working,

body of young women who have
become mora or less well known to the
public, at least across the footlights. The
Nesbltts and the Pattersons are no more
truly typical of the chorus girl than they
ar of womankind in general. The chorus
girl la a worthy and In many waya neces-
sary member of tha great army that de-

vote Its Ufa to the amusement of the pub-li-e.

Bha la bound by the conditions of her
employment to a hard lot. The exactions
of the theater are such aa prevent her
from Indulging In any serious dissipations,
for If aha does aha loses her place. Life Is
as earnest for ber aa It la for any of her
alsters working at other employment. She
baa many temptations, but no more than
tha shop girl or the factory girl, and she
early learn to avoid the most serious of
tha danger that surround her. She also
learn that the price of advancement In her
business 1 the same that must be paid
elsewhere, careful attention to the work
set down for her to do. She must excel
In each task set before she can be ad-

vanced. To do this she must work hard.
Her natural talent and ability la developed
to tha utmost by her efforts to hold her
place, and If she possesses any real talent
It la soon discovered by the malinger , who
la always watching for these signs among
the girl In tha chorus. But It Is not an
asy road to success, and If she has the

good of the profession seriously at heart
he ha little or no time for those things

that end In sensational shooting affrays.
Neither Nan Patterson nor Evelyn Nesbltt
was thla kind of a girl.

One of th unfortunate thing tn this con-

nection Is that the actor who doesn't get
divorced or tha choru girl who doesn't
get Into some sort of unpleasant scrap Is
little heard of. They get Just what notice
their work entitles them to and no more.
Actors hav little opportunity for horn
life, but they turn to It Just aa do other
men and women, and what they can do
to make a horn 1 don with an avidity
that I sometimes pathetic. The week of
each year that thy can claim for their
own ar generally spent at home. In an
ffort to pack into those few days all the. - - . . . . . .enjoyment. 01 wnicn mey nave Deen a- -

o" - "
them ar fortunat enough to seeur em- -
p.oymnt together, but thl. .. difficult be- -
causa of a managerial prejudice against
bavlng husband and wife tn th same com- -
pany. A reaaon ...st. for th... owing to
th exigencies of th llf behind the
canes and th desire of the management

that each member of th troupe shall be
on exactly th sam footing aa all other
In regard to th work allotted. Those hus-
band and wives who can be together dur-
ing th eaon carry their horn llf with
them, and not Infrequently form a little
nuclaus around which th home Instinct of
th others center, so that th sorlnl llf
Of th organisation becomes much more
enjoyable bcaus of th point on which
It can foco.

Ono In a while th separated .couple
xnt at a point where th route of their
respective companies Intercept. An occa-
sion of this sort 1 recalled aa happening
tn Omaha several seasons ago. The hus-
band was th advanc agent of one show
and th wtf waa a choru singer with an-
other. Th engagement of the wife' com-
pany at th Boyd theater ended on th
night th husband got to town. 8h ap-
plied for leav of absence for th night and
was refused. After tha show was over
ah met her husband, and they had a
couple of hours together, most of which
tlm wa spent In Th Be office, where
they war permitted to visit. Her train
waa at th Webster street station and she
bad orders to b ther at 1 o'clock, when
th door of 'th cars would be locked. Th
meeting waa th first In several month
and would be th last until th season for
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both shoas had cloned, but the wife wai
at the train c,n time nnd the husband
klewd her goodby on the platform, re-

ported to the manager and took up hla
own work again. It la not the chorus
girls of the traveling companies, at least,
who make the trouble or furnish th
torle for the sensational newspapera,

- $
It will be well to keep these facta In, mind

when you read the Inevitable homlllea In
which the evlla of the stage are pointed
out and the Thaw-Whit- e affair la cited aa

example. Glva thr-- due weight In
making up your judgment. It may aid
you to the conclusion that the chorus girl
as such Is not to blame because one or
two of her numbers go wrong, nor Is the
profession of acting to be condemned or
the theater to be eschewed because the af-

fairs of one whose hold on the stage was
as slight as that of Bvelyn Nesbltt happen
to terminate In a ahootlng affray.

Summer Theaters la 5evr York.
NEW TOriK. June 10. That Dream

land, the beuuui'ul White City by tne sea
ls more and more popular a proved train service makes It readily

advances is amply attested by th-- i cessible,
lnrrutlnr i n ta-- H whli.h Ani'.tr .rial, R'. ffo

favorite resort. The spectacular produc- -
tlon showing San Francisco from its in- -

ctptlon through the entire period of Its
existence until the destruction and Its re- -
building Is now in shape-- Performances
are smooth and perfect This is bv all
meana the most ambitious performance
given at anv summer resort In the world
Tt 1 t h In rfil riArtn n a in 'nnav 1

land, employing aa It does 300 persons, 10)
horses and a large number of cowboys, a
band of Sioux Indians and showing five
distinct changes of scenery. Pharaoh's
Daughter, that beautiful biblical produc-
tion of Roltalr'a, is meeting with signal
success. The new Creation la likewise well
patronized, several new features having
been added during the woek. Kllls's spec-
tacular production of "The End of tho
World" has added attractions, which
greatly enhance the beauties of Dante s
story of the closing days of the universe
The air ship has proved a magnet whic'j
attracts large crowds every day, a do .fU
famous Hurst tours. The Moqul snake
Indians are a great feature, and thla Is
the first time In the history of the tribo
that any of these strange people have been
filaced on exhibition. Victor's Royal

Is pleasing Dreamland's visitors
with delightful selections. The chutes,
trip to Switserland. canals of Venice, ma-
rine railway and all of the other attrac-
tions are doing a record breaking business.
There Is also an attractive vaudeville per-
formance going on In the Palm Garden
from 4:80 to 11:30, which is free to vis-
itors. The management of Dreamland Is
at work upon plana for the Fourth of July
celebration, which this year will excel any
previous effort on their part for the enter
talnment of th visitors on th national
hollday.

There Is not the slightest doubt about
the popularity of Pawnee Bill's Wild West
show at Brighton Beach park. With fav- -
oiable weather conditions the great grand
stand Is filled at each performance. This
big outdoor show has more novel feat- -
ures and furnishes a greater amount of
entertainment than any performance of
its kind seen ln this part of the country
during recent year. From the g lltterln
Kr,?.',earnanfhah.e VAllll 'or".

and" a!ngalWgoyrngmoenhln,JTheh "ru'Slan wirh'nt'ne.r0nremarlfa'b.eRnd:
lng, the cowboys on the bucking bronchos
and the detachment of the Tnlted States
cavalry who go through the "monkey
drill." give really remarkable exhibition
of horsemanship and the dramatic pic- -
tures of the stage coach holdup, Custer
Last Charge, the Mountain Meadow Mas- -
sac re. the burnlna nf Triiriner Tom's
Cabin, and the caoture and summary exe--
cutlon of the horse thief are novel and In- -
terettlng. These entertainments, portray- -
Ing as they do the life and dangers, as
well aa the sports and pastimes of those
wno live on tne frontier, are praticuiariyinteresting to the eastern urbanlte for
they certainly make the red blood flow
faster. With the Pawnee Bill Wild West
show ar more than 100 Indiana, Sioux,
Apaches and Pawnees, and they are said
to be the most excellent specimens of
the aboriginal race, now so fast approach
teafn'tth 1nhVthrLatV:C.tlV,"inB,t.
mal show, with its trained savage beasts,
and the various shows along th merry

Music and Musical Notes
tLKHORN. Neb., Juna 28. My',E but It 1 hot! Tho' I'll warrant

I am cooler than many ofis my good friends in the city. It 1

certainly time for

cling It
fully.

a "luilng" if
one. can spare the days. I wonder other
musical people are affected as 1 am when
the real sweltering days come and even a
dressing sack la a burden. Then I to
my layers and books of four-han- d music,
and try to Inveigle an enthusiastic friend
to bang away with me several hours a day.
Talk about the excitement of
It isn't ln It with a real good tilt at a Bee--

iv,ou nj ii.juuny vn u nui anernuun uoiu
Ilk mad and ln a fever to get In In

the right place and keep In. Then the
finale allegro moito vivace and often I'va
finished cheering.

Perhaps soma music lover might profit
by a Hat of good four-han-d music. Her
are tha thing which so far have meant

'

Hi

irols Marches Militaire (arm t
thfy crackers?) the "Six Polonaises,"
,na Roudeaux." There' a feast you.

Haydn symphonies should be
,V n1ll,THB. nn ......F....I V been brows nf over th tremsnilniiH

pom- - la Walter Damrosch).
Why don't you dust It off and get it?

As a contrast come the Jensen studies
for th four hands. Opus 18, and
Mosxkowski Spanish, Opus 12. (Th latter
full and swing.) Then there is

March," from
Night's Dream." and the ex- -

citing "Flngal overture Also a
famous Gavottes be- -

ginning with the Gluck
D'Sphlgcnle en Aullde." Neltl.er w

Grieg a book of fascinating Nor-
wegian dances, Opus 35 and. of course,
ever lovely "Peer Gynt Suite," d

typify Ibsen's great poems. A book of
Mozart symphonies, Noa. 6 is marked

outside "Ford and Charlton Music
Company, 150 Dodge street." which lakes
my collection back quite a to tho

when Louden Charlton used to tc
handing out sheet music various and
sundry Who remember genial Al-

fred Metnberg? It waa at Ma loJe-ita- r

of a shop that much of my early cash
melted. month comes with particular
vividness, when I asktd Mr. Albert pick

up some good songs with violin obli- -
rato's. Behold, a bill for XQ But heavens,
w did hav a bully time with the music,

still have it carefully put away ih
shelf." Borne day we may take

u.
4ruf fat, vrr

Am lis si tMata
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Pike all come In for a share of the patron-
age

Manhattan beach has opened Its season
brilliantly with aafe and sane recreation
for the sensible thousands who desire to
take their seaside outing rationally. The
enormous opening was the
largest on record, but there was no crowd-
ing, no confusion. Great throngs will now

becoming the

motoring.

IPOfl.

be the rule until September, fci. K. Klc
has many summer novelties for the theater,
!uss and his band prove a potent atn ac-
tion. This Is the finest band organisation
heard at Manhattan beach since the golden
days of Sousa and Gil more. Dues is a
director strong personality and plays
the music the people want to near tna

.V Hlerber Mas'S
and Leoncavallo. His own compositions
are vibrant with melody. The soloists are
excellent, Including Bert Brown, cornetlst;
Funaro, with the euphonium, and Mine.
Isa Irtish, a delightful harpist. George
H. Primrose haa fifty-eig- performers In
his new which begins a fortnight s
carnival of old-tim- e and modern minstrelsy
soon. He haa expended US.flOO on tnK-mflcan- t,

spectacular scenic effects. Boat-
ing, Ashing, bathing, the hotel promenades,
electrical Illuminations and Pain's al

masterpiece. "The Kruptlon of
Vesuvius." go to make te Man- -
hattan beach a lively proposition. The 1m- -

Thompson A Dundy are now giving the
public their latest amusement creation in
"The Mountain Torrent," aquatic ride
whose construction and manipulation and
beauty now are a part of the history of
summer diversions. It consists of a pic- -
turesque eminence showing can
natural vegetation, romping cascades a nd
nest. Ins villages. A mountain torrent from
the nearly 100 feet high, courses In and
out In serpentine fashion a distance of
half a mile, and ends with a wild leap In a
miniature lake the base. Passenger
boats glide down this waterway and at
oertaln points attain a speed or nearly a
mil a minute. Pumps force the water
back again at the rate or suu.ouu gallons a
minute. The structure covers a space of
U'X4 feet, cost 200.0MO to build and used
up many carloads lumber.

jrood f. AOier, ino iiuumu r""i --

finishing a succesful engagement this
week hi the West End theater.

Those who predicted a long term for
"His Honor, the Mayor," were not mis-
taken, for this muslcale bids fair to
remain at the New York theater for many
wurks to come.

Henry EL Dlxey Is still attracting amused
hi'onM to the Lvrlc. "The Man on tha
Box" Is th very kind of refreshing com- -
edy for warm weather. It light airy

--qualities which it transfer to the au
dlaccea.

Gossip from Btageland.
George Cohan says his Spot Light

column: "I can't figure how they're going
to that bad meat proposition.'

nrrin .Tohnson. through the courtesy of
Edward A. Braden. haa been secured by
Henry B. Harris for a leading role ln the
new play by Charles Klein which will be
presented at Hudson theater next sea- -
son.

r- - tj rk.a "The Governor'a Hon."
enters on its fourth week at the Aerial
garden, atop th New Amsterdam theater,
next Monday. There hasn't been a vacant
,,eat at any performance since it opened,
New York stuff.

cfi" rar.nii""'t' Happened of
in Nor"and""

h formed a paVtnersntp with Johmiy Mc- -
v rhetr huv writtentVjtnX

b' nW fUtUr.
'

James Lane Aliens prose poem, A
ky Cardinal, waa g yen a very pleus- -

ing Interpretation by Mary W allac
the Boyd Theater School of Acting on

Monday evening. Only members of
chool and a fsw invited guests were pres- -
nt.
Robert Edeson. who is spending th sum- -

mor at his horn near Bag Harbor, Loutf
island, has been notified by Henry B. Harris
that his third seaaoli ln will
be Inaugurated at Newark beptember 3,

Labor day. Mi-- . Edeson's tour lor the
season liKSi-- 7 will smbracs tne soutn ana
es Pacific coaat.

"la not Miss Rose Btahl fairly en.itled to
be called the Bernhardt of the Halls? Can

uch a splendid piece acting as she
nightly give at the Palace ln 'The Chorus
Lady' ba aean anywhere else in London
theaters thrown InV" is th eulogy recently
contributed by an eminent English crluc

th London Encore.
During the week Carl Relter sent to Chi--

another tilt it. O ye who have the

or envy a beautiful, straight back-bon- e,

but I look with wrath at those who hivo
them and are not thankful and abuse the
gracious gift God has given them. (This let-

ter Is an old hobby and should be shut off.)

On July at the Cralghton Orpheum the
National Swedish chorus fifty-fiv- e men

., TKi. v...
internatlonal reputation and music lovers

blessing of good health, to falth-th- at

Doing 1 much more fun than
dreaming. Far be It from me begrudge
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wife return to Omaha September 1.

" to
sh.nk.H v,i.

winter. Is enjoying well earned rent
W

A concert given Thursday evening,
Inm a. it h. T.h.Fn..t.' , ..uiE.nuiu nu

x. rra.sner. ZS67 Harney street.
will return to Italy In to resume
her studies. She is fitting herself grand
vv

"Llf. of Leschetlxky." which form.
tne latest volume John Lane's
Master of series. Annette Hullah
rn'"le one QaV rich

' ' mu,lcaJ fends to ask
' "uum 09 lv-n- I''no- -

.
10 oaugnter. He named

its. wen, said tradesman.
"that certainly 1 but dues -- it
Include keys as well
white?" Writer also relates how on
day Brahm Leschellzky,
not pieces) came Into his room day
while was composing. Looking over thepianist's shoulder exclaimed:
What sort of things are you writing
morning? see-q- uite little things, little

course, "Little things?"
replied Leechetixky. "Yes. they are,
ten mor than yours, I can

you."

Listen to this! Munich has
voted tli.WO year to enable

to keep up the per-
formance classical play, In addition to

Wagner festivals."

An Important sal of
plac in Berlin,

xne collection of th banker,
dispersed. Prices at all favorbuyers, ror Instance, aa album leaf upon

which Sebastian Bach had a few
llns. A Utter by Beethoven
to Zelter ran up to $187. and another letter

few of muslo brovght JiCU. aletter cf Chopin fetched ISM. what
described very
of Gluck dlsposad of at It
aid that tn Chopin letter Gluck

manuscript wr purchased London
inert was on

Utter. a fetching 1367 another $J0.

carro for aprmval color scheme fur
the decorations of the Crelghton-- 4 irplieum.

It Is by a local and contemplates the
interior of the theater done In rose pink
and olive green, with a very effective de-sls- n.

Mr. Helter promises that when the
Orpheum opens on September 1 It will
present most appearance of
any of Omaha playhousea.

Manager Vandyke announces opening
me ltljou on Harney street for Sunday

evening, Juiy it win te a
house, with a concert garden attached, snd
ten performances each week will given.
Morris of New York will book fur the
bouse, ami promises a fine line of attract-
ions. Soft drinks only will servcJ in
the concert garden, and everything will
be run In first-cla- ss style.

"The Submerged Tenth," tentatively se-
lected by Charles Klein as the title of his
latest play which B. Harris will pro-
duce In September, has been discarded In
favor of 'The of This
designation may In turn be withdrawn, as
It la rumored that play under same
name haa been copyrighted several years
ago. If it should not be proved to be based
on fact. "The Daughters of Men." which Is
most apt in Its application to the theme
the play, will settled upon.

Mr. Power, whom Mr. Edward k.
Braden has selected to play the star part

Barabbas" In Marie Corelll's great
play that name next autumn, last
week spend his vacation In Canada. Me

at present camping out with soma
friends on St. Paul Isle. Aux-Nol- x. Prov
ince or yueDec. ne writes inai ne is pui- -
ting In time most agreeably, hunting,
fishing and studying his part In

Barabbas." Mr. Power will not return to
New York until rehearsals start for "Bar- -
abbas" in August.

Although comparatively new In the the- -
atrlcal field ns a producing Mr.
Edward A. Braden has, since he started In
business for himself seven months ago,
accomplished as much aa a great many
managers do In many years, and his at-
tractions are sought for In all parts
of country. Colonel Braden has sur
rounded himself an able corps of aa.
BFlanla onj recentlv took a suite of fine
offlrP9 ln tne npw Knickerbocker building,
Rt Wpst Thirtv-nint- h street. New York,
Next ,,pa9n five or six high grade at- -
tmrtlons will be sent en tour bv Mr.
Bradm, connected wlih which will more
than 3(0 people. Colonel Braden has
experience mm .t'imi, mm nil it rimiimany years It has bet-- his ambition to or- -
ganlze big, reliable theatrical firm, pre- -
clsely of the kind that Is now at the
head of. His Instincts and alms are for
best everything. Already has se- -
cured for long terms several well known
aciuro mill ainsris tiu iins uijuuu tin uitj
product, many writerB and composers,

The Light Eternal,' " new drama by
Martin V. Merle, a bright young Call-fornla- n,

will be produced by Edward
Braden ln October next. Mr. Merle Is a
young man who has reputation all over

Pacific coast for doing brilliant things.
While ln college developed an unusual
faculty for Dlaywrltlna. He lert college.

Frederick Warde's company and be--
came an actor In order to familiarize hlm- -
self with stagecraft. "The Light Eternal"
was first produced last January at Al- -
cazar in Francisco for one week's
trial. It lasted five weeks and created a
furore. On Monday, April 16 last, It was
put on for run at Maxdonough the-
ater In Oakland, Cal., it ran for two
nights, and thn the great earthquake
came. Several producing managers of New
York heard of marvelous success
"The Ught Eternal" and opened negotia-
tions for securing the rights, but Colonel
Braden. with his usual facility, plucked the
plum. "The Light Eternal" deals with
trlbuattons Christians at time of
Diocletian the Roman emperor, who pre- -
ferred to live on farm rather than In
palace, Mr. Merles method handling
tils subject shows the work of a vigorous
mind with novel Ideas, and the play.
according to competent Judge, will prove
a valuable contribution to th dramatic
literature of th time.

The San Carlo Opera company, under th
direction nf Henrv Russell will nrnhnblv
open Its season October 29 In Pittsburg and
wm not heard ln New York during th
year, although it Is booked in all
the large cities of the country. The New
Orleans season will played at the fa
mous old French opera house opens
November 26 for ten weeks. During thl
time many novelties will be produced and
an extensive repertoire prepared for the
second road tour, which begins th middle
of February with engagement at the Cin-
cinnati Music hall and Chicago Audito-
rium, and after this the principal western
and northwestern cities are to be visited,

season' closing ln Canada and the east
ln May. Mme. Nordlca, the principal star
of the organization, will be heard "Gto-conda- ,"

"Faust," "Trovatore," "Alda"
"Adrlana," "La Tosca," and more dra-
matic parts In companys repertoire.
Miss Alice N'ellsen will this season
heard under much more favorable auspices
than ever before, her debut ln
"The Daughter the Regiment," prin-
cipal role of which affords excellent oppor-
tunities for display her vocal abili-
ties, although appearance as Mlml In
"La Boheme" will of considerable In-

terest to admirers throughout the
country. The prima donna of
company, and all but two of the leading
mule members, have been secured by Mr.
Russell from the leading Italian opera
houses. The ballet and chorus work, which
has always been such strong feature of

ensemble ln New Orleans, will kept
to the same high standing and en-

tire company, which will number 1G0 peo-
ple, will be best equipped for long
road tour of any company which has
gone out for many years.

""P'r ioyal.L tn8 "tate na. Kreat an
Santa Anaadmirer of conqueror, ,nv otner Texan. Faithfully and lov- -

the soutn, ana ne rean no less unnrii-.- -r ti, i k..
ten with equal care and will have power snd
dignity, patriotism ana romance to corre
si (.nil to heroic central figure. To
complete genuine worth the produc
tion ana ZUlllll WI rtlifiauuiin ui'n- -

oughly first class production. Mr. Clement

. .v.. ,.rr,. t,a ih fnn
to fit him with remarka'ibj accuracy into

ro" of """"I:", ,Th." ln Hiil.f.'hSi
lnK w.n he pvlled
vocalists and a numher remarkable
stage pictures have been supplied by a

.'il V," '.tni

i,..,r.t ' and will historically aerate
in detail. It will De a preat nrumn 1

Interest rbleflv; and It will naturally.......... , .I a ... tj.f,r lloll1on MVf'l n'llldn. - a
thrilling climaxes with the sword.

Out of the

The nonulntion of American cities
from New York 3.437.2i2 to Rainy
iJiV-- City with seven.

Ti e average nlze of the American state Is
fi' kT squar.- - iu'e. which Is larger than
Knv.l-ui- and Waies-V.- X'l square n.lles-- or

Scotland and In land square miles.
ThlnlilnK that would get a holiday

If li ernp!ovcrs were stricken with giief. a
"servart irlrl at Disti-nhatise-

CerM i.nv. hns confs"id thai, she threw
their baby into the river.

A pheasant has built nest on one of
the butts of a m lll.iry rifle runge at Tlce-hur- st

Eng. 6Iie has not been hit yet. and
evidently does not exj-eo- t to be, the soldiers
doing their best to Justify confldxnce.

Rev. Charles Scauiiing of La Grungs,
III., recently elt cted bishop of Oregi n, Is
Cunad.an. For a time t.e was asslitant
to Rev. Rainsfurd, ln New Yolk. Ha
Is an Interesting lecturer, a lover of out-
door sports and is the author of
widely-circulate- d books and pamplets.

Cupid has mad great Inroads upon
a, force of the Cleveland public

schouls. Within a werk more than 1")
young women teachers have resigned to
become bnaes, mm i ne riuaru ui r.uu-tio- n

and Elson fear they
will not able to fill nil vacancies
before the next term of school begins.

An Amrrian who has Just return, d from
London expresses surprise mingled with
disgust regarding th" talk he among
"smirt" pec pic there. For absolute silli-
ness It far ahead of anylhlag hud
ever beard. It is considered quite the thing
to abbreviate words He beard a grown
woman say to a friend: It terry to
have neury on dlvey day?' Trans
mien ig CUK111" i ol lliriua, ash v Ii
t.mbl. u, hav. neuraUia on such divine
day?"

The Minnesota suprera court agree with

who car for good lnglng hould not mlas clay Siemef5 new Production or Sam
be played In Omaha nextIt The affair 1 untier auspices of the season with Mr. Clement In the title role.

Swedish population of the city. Informa- - The famous empire builder of the south-tlo- n

may be obtained John Hel- - west, who carved out Texas handed It
.over to the Lnlted States, thus furnished

"Ten the home state the actor who was to
create his Image on the stage, and Mr.

Mr. Ellle left Monday for Detroit. w Clement, though a Texan by adoption, is

most to me. Who does not love Schubert's ir ..4 m tuI.. J. lngly Mr. Clement has spent years study
Unfinished Symphony? It Is one of th 7 Kelly are en- - , to make Houston admirable addi-gre- at

J0""! month.' vacation from church tloBn to the American atage portraitworks wnich stay with on. for lit, work lery oelebrtes. The actor has exam-an- d

can never be confused with anything , tned great majority of letters, papers,
else. Then there are the "Marches Herol- - M)M j.,h Lh h , books and photographs sent from parts

a.Fifth symphony of latter, the on Weln- - " ' t " lno ha spent tnou san 01 ao,, ar. o .u
-t-n.r rest, the peak of hi. reputation J f K'StlXSRc&XS"P. nd played to such magnificent .,''" .. ,e ?rfra,n as the supporting the star, as the stirring fron- -
vantage in America last winter. Th first ' " rraUher. wh tier scenes southwest before th
bar. ar Ilk. a clarion call ,0 ,h. one. wo 'anXnow l''"'''1 " 'Pt Mamaherthem-po- m. ' v'f'tlng I'JVpom. pom. no. Mr. clement has

Lain
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MAHT le aairy ana iwni aeparimem in ua
alligB "vaviraia orsalu" ua lr ,

Just what It pretends to be. and not evap- - f
orated milk. No matter whether the name ,

Is a trade label In use before the law was
passed, the manufacturer has no right to
dispose of his goods under a misleading
title. Evaporated milk Is not cream, and In
Minnesota the consumer Is not going to
buy it under any such false apprehension.

Labor and Industry '
j

New Tork. New Haven A Hartford rail- -
road car men have been granted an In
crease ranging from 2H 0 W Pr cent la
various lines

The district attorney of Denver. Colo.,
has begun a prosecution against a large
employer for vlolatlone of the child labor
law. The law limits the working hours of '

children between 14 and 19 years of age j

to eight per day.
More than 60.000 persons are employed by

the government of New York City. There
are 51.146 of them, to be exact, and they
receive annually IS4,2fi4.M7.S2 in salaries.
Last year the pay roll was only shout

Yn,ia, and in 1S03 something less than
loT.OCK'.KiO. ,

A bill haa passed the legislature of
Massachusetts which licenses strike pick-
ets, one picket is allowed for every
twenty strikers. It Is made lawful for
such pickets to patrol the public streets
In the vicinity of the struck place and ,

inform persona Intending to go to work
the actual trouble existing. .

A delegation of postofllce clerks of the I

Dominion government recently met Sir
Wilfrid Laurler and hla colleagues. They
pointed out to the government that the j

established some forty years ago, and
that the cost of living having Increased
about W0 per cent since that time, it Is
next to impossible to live on their present
salary.

A bill providing for an alght-hou- r day
and the prevailing rate of wages on all
state and municipal contract work haa
passed the legislature at Albany, in. x ,
an(i has been signed by the governor. It
la a of section 111 of the labor
bill which, beforo the adoption of tha
constitutional amendment last year, ha
been declared unconatltutlonal.

In the Land of Tomorrow
Every spring, on th great day when

the precession atarts, the housetops along
the street are crowded with a gayly

clothed throng, showering blessings on the
pilgrims ' walling loudly, perhaps, for those

ef fet iau.nln(r one mln--
.

ute and crying the next, after the ephem- -

erai manner of th east all In all a
curlou sight for th occidental. A thou- -

sand pities that it should pass. For even
if Ahmed Bey tells th truth, and th road
Is never completed to Mecca, yet the pic
turesque tart of the pilgrimage must soon
become a thing of th past. A puffing
railway train is less deeoratlv than a rug
laden camel, and th stuffy smoking com-

partment of a third-cla- ss carriage doe
not lend itself especially to romance.

Tha Mecca "limited" and th Medina
"accommodation" will hav to answer for
many sins; and yet, after all, they will
not be able entirely to destroy th de-

licious local color of th east. Railroad
traveling there become quickly naturali-
zed. The land of Bookra (tomorrow) re-

main th land of Bookra still. vn with
th advent of steel rail. Tha guards ad-

monish th passenger with a gentle
"Schwel! Bchwel!" (slowly! slowly!) Instead
of a raucous "Step lively!" Tha stories
of small American railroads In New Eng- -

land which stop for th passenger to pick
berrle, Bre tru9 n tTi ast.

The speediest express slows up for any
Interesting happening along it rout. On
of the moit enjoyable rough-and-tumb- la

fights I over aw wa on a threshing floor
somewhere ln th Anti-Lebano- n and the
Damascus express halted to let us se
th exciting finish of It. At first. If you
are newly arrived ln th land, you will
swear, but after you hay bean there a
few month, by Bookra, you will bribe
anybody to put off anything, and th
beauty or It I that you won't hav to 00
much bribing. Harper's Weekly.

COMPRISED of .tha
bar-

ley, the choicest Bo-
hemian hops, sparkling
Artesian water, and
brewed ln on of the
most modern and scien-
tifically managed plants
In the United States,
Stors Beer Is tly

the best. It has
won honors wherever
exhibited because of Its
high quality and purity,
and Is today recognized
as the leading- - beer of
the west. Insist on havi-
ng; Stors Doer. It means
health, good cheer, and
true temperance lnyour
home. Order a case to-
day.

ISton Brewing Co.
Omaha. Dl

SUSAN
Th largest excursion steamer' running on

th Mississippi river will arrive at Omaha
about June 30th and will make regular ex-

cursions every afternoon and evening. Th
Susan ha on of th largest dancing floors
of any axouralon ateamer on th river and
will b run strictly first class.

SIVELY EXCLUSION CO.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sunday 1 1 1 30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and oOc
At the CHESAPEAKE

1510 Howard Street.'

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

SUNDAY 1

Bhe CALUMET
Road Grading

03 C
0

I

Contnctori

Oa tMrtf taor
mv w.i. jwot plase Whoro

plow eat tkroara
rook and other
for us, betas;

THE GOO LEST R&SORT
ON Tilt ATLrtNTIG G0A5T

Long Island, N. Y.
Presents a greater variety of Attraction for Summer enjoyment than any
plac on the coast.

250 Miles of Shore Front on Ocean,
Sound and Bau&.

Cooled by the rrvalllnjr south wind from the oooan. Uncaclled surf and
till water bathing. Heating, Driving. Automoblllns; and Golfing.

"LONG ISLAND," a handson.ely Illustrated descriptive book, containing
a list of Hotels and Hoarding Houses. Mailed on receipt of 8 cents post-ag-o

by the GENERAL FASSENGEU AGENT.

LONO ISLAND RAILROAD.
263 Fifth Avenue, New York Gltu.

.Ul.l.--L

to:
Our Wedding Goods are the recognized standard,

the engraving being done by skilled craftsmen, Insur-
ing perfect satisfaction and the latest and most
fashionable Rlzes.

On request samples will be sent by mall and
orders executed Just as satisfactory as If ordered ln
person.

fl. I. Root,
1210 Howard Street Omaha, Nebraska

r The Pass Word for a

QUAKER
MAID
RYE

Try It once youH know
tho reason why.

G. To seltzer, ginger ale or soda, it adds an
appetizing zest and imparts a richness of
flavor possessed by no other whiskey.

L QUAKER MAID RYE is the winner of three
highest awards St. Louis, 1904; Paris, 1905;
Portland, 1905. It is

"Th Whiskey with a Reputation
For sal at all first-clas-s bars,

S. HIRSCH E CO.

D. A. Sampson, General

Malted

No. 6,
Omaha HUOO T.

BILZ. 14th and Dourlas
1(41. Council Blurt,

auarters. I, 1011 Main
St.,

DR.

A PILL, A PAIN.
For System

SOTTR
SICK

TOKP1D LJVEJl.
260 Post Paid.

& CO- -

tfth and Pods St.

Witb D!ic
r. j,.

work la th sam tlm taaa

CrWDS

Incorporated

Juice of
Jctter's perfect brew makes Gold Top

Government analysis pronoancea valuable
product, digested.

Brewing Go.

Telephone South Omaha

Ha4quartra,
Telrphon

Douglas
MITCHELL,

Telohon

WE8T.MAL8

SENNA LIVliR PILLS
WITHOUTI)rancd

CONSTIPATION. BlUOl'SNrMS,,
ITOMACH, HEADACHE. NAUSEA.
KEUtVOUBNEAS.

SHERMAN McCOMNELL DRUG

Sopslled Rottnr Plfilnr

aeoompUahed
y.vw w iwwuiBffli weras weu m

th old stylo plow will not work. Oar rotary
kind of soli and rabbisa, and rolls over

ebatrmctloa. Oa rotary also la aueolallv madeheavy thick. Oar patat roller
boarlar prevent frlcuoa and wear. Thla peiteat attachment oea
aly be parchaaad from The tnoe Oimder and plow Oo, n(

kuatar, m. D , o Ita aatharlaed To olrtmlara aad pax-atgnl- ar.

sfldr.
The Due Grader and Plow

lluntr. North Dakot

Dim
IONB

veM

cafes and drnc stores

CITY, MO. k
Sales Agent, Omaha.

Xi-- M HtV.',- $r4r' til u

Thost snfTerroir floin inrJjP. DUMI wliion kp tba pleMurnl
ot his shuld tk Jurn Pills.
On box will toll a itarr ot

marvelous rtsults. This modlcin bas mor
rejuvoimtinit. vitallxln forr thsn ha evr
before koen offered. Sent post-pai- d In plain
pwkage only on receipt of this adv. and IL

Made by us orliuatori ('. I. Hood (V, pro.
Inetor Hood's tarabarllla. Lowell. Mut

Cum Toaa, Anl 1. W,
T Tb tMa Oradsr A FW Oa,. Ui

M. D.
I km mm Min year sttartoMBt

mr Onto far the last Ua 4r sa4
K tk Um teal I ever um. I
Bet ehaase kKt U the el kev

lor tvts It oL Tiu mseutfhnr.
a. b. rorrsa, luima cwtncw.

MM tmwmM at, Oeatha. h., vt. 11,
IMS.

Dim 0ra4r 4k TUm Oa. Ranter. M. D.
Oealaeai Ba (Ma arinj yoar aatary

ta rtovtna awefhmeat iw th put (
rs t54 M K fo toei. Ia stow

for i".i.'
levator wtth lata Uiier ea

aa Btoc. to aat thlak any eontraMer
with nmaSf tn ts aaa aer4 u h

wttboei R. Tears traly,
J. J. LUeOaaatTX. Contraotot.

aad ball BsimmA, Nek., Nov. t, Itu.
The Dioo On4o7 A Plow Co., HuDtor,

N. D.
OntlouMS I reratvo the saamaloo (or

the Houxy rtoa rWw'.Lg Attachmont la
UmSlBf MaakliMS aa la noly. oaa
ao taalt. I bate awe wtan Slit la laehth of ttmm taaa mr Wloro mni aa)wJ lnnl. toon Imly.

Hops

Liquid Bread
The U. S. It

food easily

Jelier

Heal.
EE

10.

"Highball"

Barlcu

and Ditching Revolutionized

Attichneots

Comptaj,

perfect

KANSAS

uJ'J


